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new items just arrived
advertised infirst

re?
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sale
1 .95 men's spun

orlon
socks

Luxurious spun orlon argyle
sox, in 6 colors. Overplaid
designs. Nylon reinforced.
10K-1-

Men's furnishings, main floor

1 .65 nylon

stretch
hose

15 denier hose in short, me---

dium, tall lengths. Smooth

fit. Two spring shades. Fit
all sizes.

Hosiery, main floor

BM-.- A) A
UkllJQ

limited quan. reg.'$4

white dress
shirt

79

Broadcloth and oxford cloth

fused, soft, and button
down collar broken sizes
14K to 16K. '

Men's furnishings, main floor

smart 7.98

patent calf

bags
4m

Fashion-wis- e bags In han-- 1

die styles. Black, brown,
navy, red, flax. Beautifully
made, budget priced. fed.
tax,

llandbags, main floor

I mw f3
V

8.95 men's

I sweater
vest

99

style.' All with
contrast trim. 100' wool.

sizes.

Men's furnishings, main floor

89c helanca

nylon
socks

2 for
' 'X .

; !"

100 nylon.stretch Helanca

yarn. Fit sizes White,

pink, It, blue, maize. 59T
each.

Hosiery, main floor

Shop 9:30 A.M.

Til 9:00 P.M.

Friday

reg. 10.98

dacron
dresses

T90

Sissy shirtwaist styles in
drip-dr- dacron. Pink, blue,
misses and women's sizes.

Moderately priced shop, 2nd

1.50-2.5- 0 men's

neckties

8 8C

Rayons and silks in broad
selection of colors and pat-
terns. 3 for $2.50- -

Men's furnishings, main floor

values to 1.98

ladies .

hankies
2for 125;
Sheer linen with fine Ma-

deira trims. Many patterns.

65tf eacn'

Hankies, 1st

women's $1

nylon
briefs

929

Tailored and trimmed briefs

in white nylon. sizes.

Limited quantity. 790
each.

Lingerie, main floor

65e la-- ' new

linen
hankies

3- - 99c
Linen centers with fine lace

edges. W to 2' width trims,

39 each.

Hankies, main foor

values to 18.50

new spring

bags

Failles, straws, leathers,,
hand picked selection in un-

usual assortment. High sty- - .

led bags.

plus fed. tax

Handbags, main floor

East German --

X Reds Rehearse
War on Revolt

By JOSEPH FLEMING
' United Presi Staff Correspondent

BERLIN Iiipi n -
'; Communists are openly rehears- -

lng for revolution.
They are practising the meas-

ures they would take against any
i attempt to over- -

throw the Red government which
rules the eastern half of divided
Germany.

They are trying to show the res- -

tive East German populace that
loyal German Communists units

' could crush any rebellion without
calling for help from the 22 Soviet
army divisions stationed in the
Russian zone. '

The maneuvers revealed the
deep fear which has gripped all
satellite governments since Hun-

garian freedom fighters rose
against their Communist overlords

ix months ago.
. Does East Germany face

Only Spark Needed
In the early days of the

revolution a spark could
have touched off widespread ac-

tions against the East German
government, There had been an
open uprising of workers In Easl
Germany in June of 1953.

But the spark did not flare and
row the mood appears to be one (5

deep discontent rather than revo1'
lutionary zeal.

1 anv case the1 Communists
re taking no chances. They have

staged maneuvers in East Berlin,
Magdeburg,' Leipzig, Dresden and
other cities.-Th- maneuvers are
carried out' by Communist forces
composed of .the police; army and
'fighting groups"- - workers mil-

itia formed in factories, govern-
ment agencies , and on collective
farms. v.,

The Communists speak constant-
ly of the threat posed to Easl
Germany .by. the North Atlantic

- Treaty 0 r g a n j zation (NATO),
American "imperialism" and West
German "militarism,!" '

panger Within
But in these war games all pre-

text is dropped, that the danger
comes from outside. The' "enemy"
is the East German

movement, labeled as "fas-
cists," "terrorists'," "counter-rev- -

Iutionaries,,"' and. "provocateurs."
In East Perlin maneuvers they

attempted to seize police- head-

quarters.. In Magdeburg they at-

tacked the local Communist union
headquarters. In Eisenach , they
tried to take over., the automobile
plant. In Potsdam they raided- the

'local Communist party newspaper
'.plant.
f In each case the "attacks" were

erushed. In the words of a Com-- J

munist commentator: "So will all
; attacks." ; ; ;

Western observers do not' be-- 1

lieve that the East German mil-- I
Itia are so loyal; as the Commu-- !
nists claim. In. a showdown, they

; believe Soviet troops would have
v to be called out in East Germany
; just as they were in Hungary,
I

I Interior Aide

Affirms Dam

Study Policy
WASHINGTON (UP) Acting

Interior Secretary Hatfield Chil-so-

today reaffirmed the responsi-
bility of his department in investi-
gations to assure maximum de-

velopment of the Middle Snake
river.

He said he particularly referred
to the area encompassed by the
proposed Pleasant Valley dam and
reservoir.

Chilson wrote to Sen. Clinton
Anderson chairman of
the Senate Interior and Insular Af-

fairs Subcommittee on Irrigation
and Reclamation, that investiga-
tion of the Pleasant Valley site
by the Bureau of Reclamation is
fully in order.

An investigation is under way
to determine feasibility of a multi-

purpose Pleasant Valley dam as
a possble substtute for a dam as
development. The Pacific North-
west Power Company, Composed
of four public utility firms, has
applied for a Federal Power Com-
mission license for the single pur-
pose dam.

Sen. Anderson had asked a state-

ment of departmental policy in

lighf of Interior Secretary Fred
Seaton s advice to the FPC in
Februarv that i further investi
gation of the Pleasant Valley de
velopment nas been undertaken

Lockheed Missile
Hits 9000 MPH

WASHINGTON Ml A new high
In speed more than 9.000 miles
an hour is reported to have been
achieved by a Lockheed X17 mis-

sile launched at Patrick Air Force
Base. Fla.

The three-stag- research mis-

sile, informed sources said
Wednesday, attained approximate-
ly 9,240 miles an hour, or 14 times
the speed of sound, under the
momentum of rockets fired to
hasten its rush toward the ground.

The highest speed heretofore an-

nounced for a test missile is 8.000

miles an hour. That was recorded
by a e research rocket
fired from the Wallops Island,
Va facility of the National Ad-

visory Committee on Aeronautics.

WHICH CAME FIRST?
KENDALL, Fla. (UP) A judge

tore up a parking ticket presented
by Marine Maj. William McCor-mic-

Ret. because of a "wet

paint" sign. McCormick explained
that a city paining crew painted a

"bus zone" sign alongside his car
after he had parked it and a po-

liceman had tagged it before he
eould move.

time
values to 3.98

bright
scarfs

36" square crepes, sonic
silks and nylons. New stock
at budget prices.

Neckwear, 1st

4.95 polished

cotton

petti's
3"

Polished cotton with horse
hair raffle. Lace trim.

sizes. with val lace
on bottom.

Lingerie, first floor

pr.
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values to 1.95! sensational

no mend hosiery

sate up to 60 on famous name, one-of-a-kin- d, floor sample

mattresses and box springs
2950

Usually priced to 149.50 a set or 79.50 each. Odd lot box springs and mattresses in twin and full siz-

es. All from famous makers at hard-to-be- prices. There are just 40, so be here early.

98'

Hosiery, main floor

' 1 '

Real money-saver- Full fashioned no mend hosiery in 60 gauge, IS denier. Proportioned to every leg

and length. Also seamless styles' with toe and heel reinforcement or 'demi-toe- . New spring

shades. Slight imperfections do not affect wear or appearance!

p ' Furniture, lower level
S
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